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Dh.Wm. It. Smith, Jn. Dii.Wm. It. Svcirif

Dm SMITH.
fc OKKIC:R:-N- o. 1 Tliirtfcnth Stroot, butweun

Wtoblnxton Avcuuoand Walnut Ntruvt.

QEORGE II. LEACH, M. D.,

Physician ami Sursroii.

8('cla) altunlion (ill to ihn Hunioopiillilc treat
ment iif siinjlcul dlm-am- . utnl dmcUBi'ii of women
nirl children.

Olllce: No. WKiRlitl) utreut, tmar Oommercliil
Avenue, Ciiiro, III.
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II. MAREAN, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Ofllco Commercial nvenno. coniiir
Foiirtviiuih St, and Waidilnuton avimtio, Cairo.

ukxtisth.

D it. e. w. wiirn.ocK,

Dental Surgeon.
Uppicc No. VA Commercial Avonuo, between

Kl.lnh and Nluib Btrcu

J)U. W. C. JOCELYN.

D JO NT1ST.
OFFICE Eli!bthStri't. n"nr Commercial Avenus.

BANKS.

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BASK

Cairo, lllinoiH.

CAPITAL. 8100.000
OFFICERS:

W. r. HALLWAY, President.
II. I.. HALLIDAY.
THUS. W. UAI.L1DAY, Cschler.

DIRECTORS:
. stiats tatiab, w. r. hau.iiut,

HINHT L. IIALUDlT, K. H rl'N NINOUAM.
a. d. WILI.IAMWIN, rrsrues bihd,

H. B. C1XUII.

Kxcliansre, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

received and a general 1 iBklnir. Winese
otwucleC.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CA1K0. ILLINOIS.

Commission Mercliants,
DIlLIHt III

KLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills
Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

VARIETY STOKE.

XKW YORK STORE,

WHOELSALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

(JOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIKU & CO..
Cor. Nineteenth street! fVllvn 111

oiumercial Av.nueJ (lilU,

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,
-- AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer ol ami Dealer in

TIN, COITElt & SIIEET-IHO- WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. - Illinois
INSURANCE.
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WOOD YARD.

( W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
couitantly on band

STAVE CLIPPINGS
'

At Seventy-liv- e cents per load.

Stave Trim ml n us
At one dollar per load.

The ,'lrlmmln(t"ar eoara (having and make
the beet eumrarr wood for cooking purpose a woll
m the cheapest ever eold In Cairo. For black-mlth- 'i

nee In eottlng tlree, thoy are uneqnallod.
'Learo jour orderi at the Tenth etreut wood yard .

V

ASSURANCE.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society of United States.

10 B It OADWAY 1ST K VV YOH K

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,00t).

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated hy the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Business has been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, and its
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an

equitable exists.

As a GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old ami

new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable Life
ization to January 1st, 1880, 51,882,736, and
closed its books upon that date without a con
tested or past due claim.

the

claim

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

TONTINE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life
unknown.

has paid since its organ

insnrace degree before

HIMPSOJf TABER,
facturlng jeweler.

WILLIAM postmaster.

GOBLBON,

merchandise,

clothing.

81'ROAT, Refrig-
erator

Superintendent

nKflllERT

By the late report the Insurance Commissioner the
states Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life

Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has larger ratio assets lia-Hliti- es

than any the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more its income last year
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death rate was less last year than
any other the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realize higher rate rent,
interest, real estate than any other company.

Society takes pleasure in referring: following' known busines
insured in sodety, composing;

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

Tnos. DALL1DAT, Caehier Natlon-i- l

FRANK L. GALIODER, Cltyallle.

J. M. W1ILLIP8, President Halllday Phillip
Wharfboat company.

PAITLO. 8CHCH. Wholesale and'retall drug-Kle- t.

WILLIAM 8TRATT0N, of Stratton A Bird
wholesale grocers.

WALTON W. WRIGHT, of O. D. Williamson.
& Co., Dont B tores and Commission menhunts

FRANK HOWE, of pro-

visions and produce.

ERNEST B. TETTIT, Groceries qoeonsnaro
and notions.

to a

n. of Taber Broe., mano

D. LIFPET, Aisietant

W. E. Dry goods, fancy and
notions.

TnoB 8, TAKH, General and
lumber.

JACOB BUK(lKR,of Bnrger dry goods
and

J(nN Proprietor "Sproafe
care."

GEO R. LENTZ, City

MACKIE. of A. Maekle A
mills.

for
of

a of to
of

of

of

a or
on

The to the well
men the an

W. City
bank.

Cairo

CM. Howe Broi.,

goods

Broe.

Cairo
mills.

Co.'s
Cairo

of

of

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E. A.. BURNETT, AgoutT
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CRAINE. General Marnier for Illinois, Towa, Kcbro&a, and the
Territories, 10ft Deiirborn btrett, Chicago.

Iiurial of the Late Gov. William.
Vincknnes, Ind., No?. 25. Tho lHt sad

rite waa performed in the Ijuriftl of Gov.

Williams from liia old homestead,
surrounded by hin Borrowing relatives,
neighbors and friends. The funeral sermon
was delivered by Kov. J. M. Harbin, pastor
ot tho Jlothodist church of Wheatland,
who recently conducted tho fu-

neral services at tho burial of tho gover-

nor's wile. He was interred in tho family
burial ground known us Waluut Grove

cemetery, situated about a milo from the
Uovernor's home Thero was an entire ab-

sence of all pomp or pageantry, tho services

being simple and impressive, He was
laid to rest surrounded by tho Bnow-cover-e- d

hills and vales lie had loved for many
years as his home.

Foil diarrhoea, dysentery, bloody-flu- x

cramps in stomach, and colic, whether af- -

adults, children, or Infants, Dr.
Pierce's Compound Extract of Smart-wee- d

is a'sovcreign remedy. It is compounded
from the best brandy, Jamaica ginger,
smart-weed- , or water-pepe- r, anodyne, sooth-
ing and healing gums. For colds, rheu-

matism, neuralgic affections, and to break
up fevers and inflammatory attacks it is in-

valuable and should bo kept in every house-

hold. Fifty cents by druggists.

Never, No Never,
An exchange says UlyBes S. Grant will

never be emperor, but will always stand
high in the hearts of his countrymen, oc-

cupying the position that Spring Blossom
holds, in curing sick Headache, Bilious-
ness, Indigestion, et. Prices: 50 cents, trial
bottles 10 cents.

Couoiis. "Brown s Bronchial Troches
nre used with advantage to alleviate cough,
sore throat, hoarseness and bronchial affec-

tions. For thirty years theso Troches have
been in use, with annually increasing favor.
They are not new and untried, but, having
been tested by wide and constant uso for
nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the few
staple remedies of the age.

The TiinoAT. "Brown's Bronchial Tro-

ches" act directly on the organs of the
voice. They have an extraordinary effect
in all disorders of the throat and larnyx, re-

storing a healthy tone when relaxed, either
from cold or n of the voice, and
produce a clear and distinct enunciation.
Speakers and singers find the Troches use
ful.

A Couon, Cold, Catauhit of sore throat
requires immediate attention, as neglect of
tentimes results in some incurable lung dis
eases. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" almost
invariably give relief. Imitations are offer
ed for sale, many of which are injurious
The genuine "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
are sold only in boxes.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothiso Syrup Rev
Sylvanus Cobb thus writes in the Boston
Christian Freeman: We would by no
means recommend any kind of medicine
which we uul not know to bo good par
ticularly tor infants. But of Mrs. Wins'
low'j Soothing Syrup we speak from
knowledge: in our own tamily, it has prov
ed a bleasiug indeed, by giving an infant
troubled with colic pains, quiet sleep, and
the parents unbroken rest at night. Most
parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here is an article which works to perfection,
and which is harmless ;for the sleepwhich It
affords the infant is perfectly natural, and
the little cherub awakes ns "bright as a
button." And during the process of tooth-

ing, its value is incalculable. Wc havo
frequently heard mothers eay that they
would not be without it from the birth of
the child till it had finished with tho teeth
ing siege, on any consideration whatever.
Sold by all druggists. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle. (5)

Always avoid harsh purgativo pills.
They first make you sick and then leave
you constipated. Carter's Little Liver Pills
regulate the bowels and make you well.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
For the speedy cure of consumption and

all diseases that lead to it, such as stubborn
oughs, neglected colds, bronchitis, hay

fever, asthma, pain in the sido and chest,
dry hacking cough, tickling in the throat,
hoarseness, sore throat, and all chronic or
lingering diseases of tho throat and lungs,
Dr. King's New Discovery has no equal
and has established for itself a world-wid- o

reputation. Many leading physicians
recommend and use it in their practice.
The formula from which it is prepared is
highly recommended by all medical jour-
nals. The clergy and tho press havo com-

plimented it in the most glowing terms.
Go to your druggist and get a trial bottle
free of cost, or a regular size for $1. For
sale by Geo. E. OTIara, Druggist. Cairo,
111. (5)

A. Rociikkout, Fayetto, Mich., writes:
Your Eclectric Oil gives good satisfaction
in this place, please send mo ten dollars1
worth by express and" oblige. Bold by
Paul G. Bchuh

The "London Hair Color Restorer"
is the most delightful article every in-

troduced to the American peoplo and
totally different from all other hair re-

storers, being entirely free from all
impure ingredients that render many
other articles tor tho hair obnoxious.
Where baldness, or falling of the hair
exist, or prematurely groynes, from
sickness or other causes, its uso w ill
restore the natural youthful color, and
causes a healthy growth, cleansinjr tho
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc.,
at the same time a most pleasing and
lasting hair dressing, fragrantly per-

fumed, rendering tho hair soft
and plyable, making it an indis-
pensable in every toilet.

Ask your druggist for London Hair Color
Restorer. Price 75 cents a bottle, fl)

Women thnt havo been given up by thci
dearest friends as beyond help, liavi been
permantly curod by tho uso of Lydia E.
Pinkham's VaoETAiiLE Compound. It is a
positivo euro for all femnlo complaints.
Bend to Mrs. Lvdia E. Pinkham, 231)

western avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pam
phlets.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
CHICAGO MAltKET.

Chicaoo, November 20, 10 a.m.
Pork -J- anuary, 111 10.

Corn December, 4'.'?.c; January, 43,'4'c.

Oats January, !13c.

Wheat January, $1 13; December,
$1 UH

Chicago, November 2(1, 13:00 .

Pork January, 14 22.
Outs January, !J3c; December, 32;
Corn .Tanunry, 43'ic.
Wheat Jauuary, $1 13'; December,

fl n;8.
Chicago, November 20, 1 p. m.

Pork November, f 12 4012 45.

Lard November, 3 70.

Wheat November, $1 11; Decerning,
l llil 11)4'; January, fl 2m 12.
Corn November, 42?c; December,

42J8'c; January, 431.43,1,.
Oats November and December, 32l(;

January, OSJj'c.

NEW YOUK OUAIN.

New York, November. 20, 12:01,p.m.-Wh- eat

easier No. 2 Chicago, fl 21

1 25; No. 2, Milwaukee 1 251 20;
red winter, $1 22l 30; No 2 red

winter, $1 27.

Corn quiet firm No. 2, Clc.
LrVEKPOOL UKAIK.

Liverpool, November 20, 2:00 p. m.

Wheat quiet California club. 10s10s
7d.

Corn new, 5s lOd.

Rest unchanged.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Gen. Garfield.
TnE OHIO SENATOKSIUI'.

New York, Nov. 25. A Washington
dispatch says Gen. Garfield has neither
time nor inclination to take any part in the
contest for the senatorship in Ohio, and
supposes there will be no question raised in

tho senato about the admission of the
clwice of the Ohio legislature. Judge
Lawrence, first comptroller, has written a
letter on the subject to show the right of
the legislature to elect another in the place
of Mr. Garfield. That there may be no
question about it a joint resolution will be
offered on the meeting of congress exempt-

ing Ohio from tho terms of the congress-

ional act in selecting a senator to fill the
vacaucy beginning with the 4th of March,
1881.

SWEET PEACE.

Gen. Garfield, as soon as he arrived in
Washington, put an end to tho unseemly
quarrel of the iival committees desiring to

take charge of tho inauguration ceremonies
The general, when told of the petty differ
ence existing, is said to havo remarked, "If
thero is anything I detest it is discord."
The combination committee took tho hint,
tho citizens filing to the left and office hold-

ers to the right, leaving tho chairman with
authority to appoint 0 new committee of

ten.

Capital Notes.

TREATIES WITH CHINA.
Washington, Nov. 25. The secretary of

state this morning received a telegram from
the commissioners at Peking under date of
the 10th inst., informing him that on that
day two treaties were signod, one of com-

merce and the other concerning immigra-

tion. Mr, Prescott was to leave Peking
on the 20th inst. and to bring homo tho
treaties by the first steamer.

By previous telegram Evarta had been in-

formed that the immigration treaty secured
to this country the control and regulation
of the introduction of Chinese laborers by
our own legislation. Tho details of tho
commercial treaty are not yet known.

An Unfortunate Delusion.

Exists, that the liver can bo 'regulated,
and the bowels kept in a stato of efficiency
by tho uso of mercury, and purgatives ot a
drastic nature. A complcto refutation of
this absurd theory is furnished by the fact,
that no class of persons suffer more severely
with biliousness and its attendant ailments,
dyspepsia and constipation, none are moro
"out of sorts" than they who habitually uso
such remedies. The wisest course they can
adopt, and one productive of speedily bene-

ficial results, is to use instead of such perni-
cious drugs, Ilostctter' Stomach Bitters,
which accomplishes the work they leave
undone Botanic in origin, pure, active
and highly recommended by medical men,
this acticle has no affinity with medicines
which act abruptly. It aids, docs not
force Nature, and its invigorating effect is
as pcrccptiblo as its regulating influence Is
prompt and lasting.

The remedy that will euro so many dis-

eases peculiar to woman is Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Curo. Mother's Magn-zin- c.

CiinmT. Gerhkii, Whnlcsalo Hardware,
Toledo, Ohio, says: Tho Excelsior Kidney
Pad has accomplished moro for my wife in
thrco weeks than all tho medicine sho has
taken in thrco years. Refer all skeptics to
mo. Seo Adv. ,

A Card.
To atl who aro suffering from tho errors

and Indiscretions ol'youth.norvous woaknoss,
early decay, loss of manhocd, etc., I will
sond a rccipo that will curo you, freo ot
chargo, This great romody was discovered
by a Missionary in South America. Bend
a envelope to tho Rev, Joseph
T. Inman, Station D, Now York City.

Concrete Tor Farm Buildings.
PmiPI-ot- In ui.tiin f..tm 4li.it tu m.... ... u ...... ... . ,i

lure of common limo, or hydrauM
ut-ii- nun 1111; rtKjiiiMu; nil mum ui

to form mortar, with rrravel or
monk of Ktono, is a building maU t

of great antiquity. It was employe.
the uneifnt Romans oon after
commenced to civet substantial by
ings. Iu uso in nearly wery civiF,
country in the world luw been geif
for more than two thousand years!
has been employed in this countq
only a limited extent for the rci
that timber U no cheap, plenty,
generally distributed., in Mexico
dried bricks and concrete havo
.1 ...li H r itmir miiriTiiiiu ninut.
employed. The former have been u
f..K iu u..itla ..t i. .i . u..Liwi .iiu nniin ui iiuiiuilln, aim tilt;!
ter for floors. Concrete in many pi J

may tm made at small cost, and
nearly a.s enduring as natural stone

Various circumstances indicate
concrete will hood bo largely empk
in the construction of farm buildiri
in this country. It is not well su
for the construction of buildings
quiring great strength and high fii
like those wanted in largo cities,
it is admirably adapted to tho rcqu
ment.s of farmers. Many farms
are remote from any supply of hind
contain lime-ston- e, sand, and gravel
aimnduucc. Winers are so situnf
that these materials can be obtai
within a reasonable distance for
trouble of hauling them. Little ski
lalxir is required to erect ordinary f;

buildings iroin concrete. Ihero
practical treatise on the subject of
preparation and use of concrete
contains directions that w ill enablo
ingenious man to erect ordinary bu
ings for protecting stock and farm p

duets.
The growing scarcity and wlvanc

price ot lumber will soon render
employment of some other buildbl
material necessary; ana nothing seen j

so iiKeiy to take tne place 01 wood
concrete. cpiit stone and brick
both expensive. It is troublesome
haul them over ordinary roads, and
services of a skilled mason are requir
to lay them in a wall. Concrete p
Besses many advantages over wood
tho construction of farm buildings,
requires no paint to protect it from t
action 01 the elements, it is lncoi
bustible, and nearly indestructibl
Buildings made of it are fire, water, r
and vermin proof. I hey are nev
very beautiful, but their appearand
improves with age, while tho contra
is the case with buildings made of mot
materials.

Concrete is an excellent material
employ in making floors for stables ail
barns, unlike wood it absorbs neitb
urino nor the wash of manure. Wod
that becomes saturated with these su
stances gives off foul odors that are d
icicrious to animals as wen as to mail
A concrete floor will last an avera
lifetime, and may be kept as clean as
piece of crockerv. Concrete is also af
excellent material to uso in makin
pens for pigs. Not only the walls anj
floor, but the troughs for holding fooa
and drink may be constructed of th!

same material. A concrete pig-pe- n

more conducive to tho health of th!
occupants than one made of wood,
it will absorb no vile substance, whil
it may bo washed with very littL
trouble. Exchange.

Thero is a great deal of comfort is
being a saleswoman. Witness the cas

J l. L .1 .1 J 1.1 .! 1'ui nei who mo oinur smu bi juu
of trimming to a customer only to se
her come back in half an hour with th
statement, "My dressmaker says tha!
it is too heavy for a eown, and tn
request, "Can't you change it?" Threa
times before set of sun did that custom-- j
cr walk in and go through the whole
stock of trimming in order to find
something to suit the fastidious dressM
maker. No wonder some womenV
clothes show great unity of design, ami.
no wonder that some saleswomen arec
thin and pallid.

A Bad Custom.
T)in inefm flint tha ynrnra hnvA Af

printing the love-lette- rs that aropro-- j

duced in Court as evidence in breach,
of promiso cases, would be bad enough
if they would only comet tho orthog-
raphy, but they don't The editok
seems to take a fiendish delight in re-

producing such amatory and damaging
epistles just as they were written, wita
all their imperfections on their head.
If the infatuated lover tells his inamor-
ata that she is his "deer luv," and ha
"kneeds her evry our," that is the way
:. !. .1. . . T t L ..!..
1 " - Vn'.!- - !L F. .ner a iirciouKU, nr cioukb 11, is. Aon
if in a hurried and, as it often proves;
an unguarded moment, he alludes to
her as his "betrauthed," the pitiless
proof-read- er couldn't be induced to
substitute tho conventional way of.
spelling that word for a mint of money.
1 hese things are particularly harrow
ing to the father of tho incomplete letter--

writer, whoso shame at the publica
tion of the correspondence is swallow
ed up in his mortification that he ha
squandered so much money on tha
young man's education. The safest
way is not to write any love-letter- s, but
if you do, it would be advisable to hata
them revised and corrected by soma
exnert in irraniniar. orthosrranhv and
punctuation before passim? out of Your
hands, so that in caso they get into tha
newspapers, you will not be set down
as illiterate however much you may b
suspected of being a fool. Cincinnati
Saturday NiyhL

From the inquiries conducted by Pro-
fessor Herman Cohn, of Breslau, sine
18G3, it appears that short-sightednc-

is rarely or never born with those sub-
ject to it, and is always tho result ol
strains sustained by. the eye during
study In early youth. Myopia, as it to
called, is seldom found among pupils
of village schools, and iu frequency
increases In proportion to tho demand
made upon the eye In higher school
and in colleges. A better construction!
of school desks, an ' improved typogra-
phy of text-book- s, and a ufflcTeal
lighting of class-room-s, are tha reme-
dies proposed to abate this malady.
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